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of bread, sandwiches, cake and 
Cocoa with the singing of God 
Save the King, and the musie 
of the Band, this Happy even
ing was brought to a close with 
the benediction being pronounc
ed by the Rector.

CHURCH ST. CORNWALLIS.Charles Hogan C. E.INSON’S
•tore

»
The Parish Hall has seldom, 

if ever held within its walls, a 
happier gathering than that of 
the seventh inst., when friends 
met together to do honor to an
other of our returned soldiers. 
This time it was Godfrey Wat
kins. The youngest of the three 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Watkins, who have, and are do
ing laudable service for their 
King and Country in Prance. 
The youngest was the first in
to the Battle. The first to be 
wounded, and so very fitting 
that he should be first to be 
welcomed back home. And it 

meant that a right Royal

vX-f Provincial Laud Surveyor
finny?. P-’ors. Levelling 

and Estimates

1

WOLFVJLLE
The Scout band is making fine 

progress with their music.
Dr. G. B. Cutten gave his 

lecture on Habit at Hantsport 
on Monday evening, Mar. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wallace 
have another daughter added to 
the household, bom on March 
9th.

Mr. Stredder representing the 
Canadian Food Board was in 
town last week arranging for 
the enrollment of Canada's 
second line of Defence the sol
diers of the Soil being boys from 
15 to 19 years of age.

NOTICE !—The ladies of the 
^Vmfville branch of the Red 
■Cross Society of the Sir Robert 
Borden Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
will hold a War Time Supper in 
the dining room of the Wolf- 
ville Baptist Church on Wed
nesday, March the 20th from 
5.30 to 7 p.
Proceeds to be devoted to Pat-

otic purpose. •

ÏANNINC 
L PAPERS

N. S.Greenwich, 
Long Distance Ti lephone 

Wolfvil e Ex.

Church St.,

style. Exclusive In pat- 
lu erior in qualty, 
Jurats In price

y A. Robinson
■g, Nova Scotia

was
welcome he should have,, The 
Hall was tastefully decorated 
by Beauty and Youth, with flags 
and evergreens. The Boy Scout 
Band of WoUville furnished de
lightful music. This Band with 
their clever Master in the per- 

of Mr. MacAvoy deserves

.ytne XPrv-'aMS*

II Papers
>ds at right prices
re the patterns I am ol- 
;et iny prices before or-

• Y CITY CLEANER" 
douse Cleaning Supplies

HORSE GOODS son
and obtain great credit for what 
they have accomplished in thÿ 
short time since their orgappa- 

m will be better 
as the months go by. 
o’clock the chair wa 
1 ;e /.lector of the Parish, Rev. 
t. J. Woodroffe and he in his 
most efficient manner became 

..... ........ Master of Ceremonies and was
**■ IIEI.AI. trni.r'liu ably supported by his friends.

The Rev. J. U Bell of Canard.
Mr. Watkins upon solicitation 
took his place beside that of his 
son and the grogramme open
ed with selections by the Band, 
followed by a song of Miss Mur
iel Starr. “Spring is Coming,”
Miss Starr’s voice never was in 
sweeter vein and her good news 
was so reassuring that a rous
ing encore followed and she res
ponded with, “Ask Me,’ thereby 
captivating all her hearers.
Miss Helen Kidston was Pianist 
for the evening. The-Feast of 
good things was sustained by 
Mrs Bell. The Bonnie sing
er of Scotch Song she favored 
the audience with two selections 
each better than the “ither."

RHODE ISLAND Make new friends, but keep the
REDS “CHAMPIONS.” old and “My ain Hameland.

--------- The speeches by the Clergy both
At our Kings County Poultry. ;llteresting and instructive as 

Show Rhode Island Reds were I well a8 0Ter flowing with praise 
the largest class, and no better al)(! pleasure were followed by 
quality than was shown in reds, j request that our guest of 
the undisputed champion bird Honor should take the floor and 
of Canada and the United Stat- j taJk for an hour if he would, 
es this season is a Rhode Island j heedless to say he did nothing 
red pullet which, won first at 0f the sort. Returned Heroes 
Minneapolis, America’s Nation- j wlil not talk much from the 
al red club show also wining 1st j home platform, but a soon as 
at Guelph Canada’s largest club i Godfrey Watkins stood up. 
show, as best bird in show over J There arose such a cheer 
3000 birds competing this, pul-. Btartled even the instruments 
let, was bred and owned in j in the hands of the bandsmen,
Canada This win will do much I and wy h one accord band and 
to encourage Canadian breeders voice awoke the echoes with, 
to exhibit at America's largest j For He’s a Jolly good Fellow,
shows already a number of j hy that time everybody was William Frederick Parker, 
Kings County breeders arh ex- ]aughlng. Then when silence d|ed at his home, Woifville on 
peering to exhibit at Guelph was restored, in a few well Sunday, March 10th. The fune- 
■ext season and why not! Kings chosen words our young soldier nil was held on Wednesday 
County has the goods in a num- v0|ced his appreciation for the morning, early conducted by 
her of meat and egg producing kindiy feeling and hearty wel- Rev. A. C. Chute, Dr. Gates, 
breeds at this time when grea- , come he had rec’d and express- and Rev. N. A. Harkness. and 
ter meat production is required | ed the hope that all the the body sent to Halifax on the 
•ur breeders are gradually doing | church St. lads would be per- early train for burial at Fa. w 
away with the smaller and fancy | m]tted to return home in no Cemetery besides his wife who 
breeds and taking on the larger worRe condition than he. We died 4 years ago and his father 
and more productive such as were glad to notice that God- and mother 
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes and | frey has the use of both his Mr. Parker teas the son of th 
Orbingtons. hands but he has to return late Hon. Dr. Parker of Hali-

, _ ... shortly to Halifax to enter a fax He graduatd at Acadia
Mr. Nichols Tare and Mrs. envajescent Hospital there for in 1881, student law at Harvard 

Laurie Sanford of Windsor have jurther treatment for the arm and later ractised at Halifax 
recently been the guests of W. After Bh0rt speeches, cheers, being of the f.,rm of Borden, 
R. Lawrence of Lakeville. Ritchie Parker and Chisholm. 1

His health failed and he came 
to Woifville to reside about 16 
years ago He* practised law 
here for a short rime but satm 
was obliged to carefully 
er his health and has.

r. Parker has left 
sons. Dr. Fred,
Allan ; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Kei- stead, wife of Dr. Kelr- 
stead, o fTororito; Mrs. Grant, 
brave fight for life ever since. 
His wife was Kate, daughter of 
Dr. D. M. and Mrs. Writon | 
wife of the present Lieutenant- j 

! Governor of Nova Scoria; and 
Miss Parker, who lias been with 
her brother much of the time 
since the breaking up of her 
Dartmouth home.

A few years since Mr. Parker 
performed a labor of love in the 
writing of a voluminous bio
graphy of his father, the great
ly esteemed and much beloved 

D McN Parker

>f every description can b« 
ound here. There f not a thins 
nisslng what ought to be in U 
Everything needed in stable 
tarn and harness room lnclud- 

Every article has ir-ft 
fathered with great care, »■« 
v.u will not have a chance v 
ompialn auout Uie quality

A T iwntion, an
<At eight 
taken byV

edNORTH’S Price 35c.
i <
ning, N. S.

FOR SALE.
ive Now in Stock 
Bns National Re» 
d Oats
lags Middlings 
lags Feed Flour 
tags Feed Wheat 
igs Rolled Oats
SES. REGAL and 
k" flours i n barrels

NOTICE Piano, splendid condition 
practical! vn ew, good offer for 
cash, l\jfdies aijA X gents 
Bicycle.
Cabinet,
Clock 5

Old Times 
And Old Friends

For the rest of the season 1 
on cushion and hard 

at rock botton
am patting 
rubber tires 
prices. Before buying elsewhen 
call and get my prices, they wi II 
surprise you .

' Also Painting, repairing bike 
wheels, also Iron and

utif aid
f^etpMng Table, 
>rass finished beds 

(Englisfl) hand painted China 
with other useful articles. Ap
ply Box 261, Woifville.

Thcjonly Christmas gift your relatives and 
i friends cannot buy is your photograph 

At Christmas time thoughts turn to the old 
. days and old friends, and your photograph 
will be most welcome there.

It takes but a few minutes so plan a call. 
Sittings made day or evening

t
wagon
Wood work and Trimmings ol WOLF VILLE OBITUARIES.

5» all kidds.
Shop in old Canning Factor, 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

ve 500 Bags Bran

Lockvt/ood
CANNING

Florence Johnson.
The sad death of Florence the 

only daughter o fMr. and Mrs. 
George A. Johnson, took place 
at Woifville on Monday of last 
week. She had been ill only 
a week and the death is a sad 
blow in the home as well as to 
all those who knew her.

The funeral service was held 
on Wednesday afternoon con
ducted by Rev. F. J. Armit- 
age assisted by Rev. G. F. Mil
ler (Presby.). Rev Wm. Ry»n of 
Horton. The floraf tribute vs 

were very pretty including offer- 
inks from ithe Methodist Sun
day-school, the pupils of the 
public school, the Y’S the Pas
time Club, the Give Service 
Girls, the Girls Club and other 
friends. The interment was in 
Willow Bank cemetery.
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* 4SR B. W. SAWYER
Phone 70-11 Woifville, for appointment

IEDSON GRAHAM!R & SAWYER
iX

ssion Merchants
gs and Farm Produce
Maritime Hide Co., - 

cite and Furs Bought 
Market Prices
an Food Control, 
e No. 3-059 and

' w■ v
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EXPERIENCE
•hows that of 100 rverage healthy men 25 years of age, the follow

ing will be true at 65 years of age :
The "Endowment at 95" isaned by the

ONE will be wealthy THIRTY-SIX will be dead
POVR will be well to do FIFTY FOUR w.ll be depen.
FIVE will be working for a living dent upon friends, relatives

or charity.

rrington Street., 
alifax, N.S.
gnments Solicited William F. Parker.

our T. Baton Catalo- 
when wanting woven 
Ing and we will guar- 
quote you prices be- 
rice they quote on any 
idvertise.

F. G. NEWCOMBE 
* SON.

Gueflieid Mills

CANADA LIFE
will solve the problem for you.

Ask for particulars.

! iU, District Mgrs.,AUCTION. WOODMAN & FOSHAY,
WOLFV1LLR, N. S.

M. L DeLONG, Kentville, Local Agent
iold at PUBLIC AUC- 
residence of Chas. F. 
iton, N. S. on Wednes- 
h 27th at 1.30 P. M. 
lowing:—
Milch cow: 
n May; 
a June; 1 horse 1000 
rse 900 lbs; 1 mare 
all good workers and 

1 shoat; 2 single driv
asses; 1 double team 
vith collar, all practi- 

2 steel tired spindle 
wagons; 1 pneu- 

ed auto back buggy 
i eel handy wagon 
s. 1 Portland sleigh, 
af hay and bedding; 1 
irrow, hoes, rakes

I:—$10.00 and under 
r that sum 9 months 
th approved security

fHAS. F. COX.

oÀ
Canada Life Results you must get 
Canada Life Policies.

SarTc;

1 cow z
cow to

I WILL CLEAN 
YOUR C> IMNEY 
FOR 2B CENTS

4É~ posid- 
tade a 
three

|j In the finest households in the land 
j where baking results alone are the thing;

that counts, and also in
M th,e P°orest fa,?ilics n

1 where economy is an j-j
absolute necessity

fV andur
ng ti

«S-TRY ME 
ON CUARA 1TEE

, jf£L
X...V.:

tc. REîjJts...
Witcn Soot Jestroyyi , V.I -\Xm y

<‘St. CLEANS CHIMNEYS CHEMICALLY
No Odor. Ho Dirt. FLOURsw. IAr No Danger.

bright hot fiw,-.hc Witch will do the md

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

No Flame.
Place package in :any friends of Leslie 

of Lakeville, will be 
now that he passed 
i successful operation 
ctoria General Hospi- 
fax, and returned to 
last week.

Stands Firstr ,

SUPPLIES LIMITED, Kentville
maritime distributors LL
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QUARTER OFF!
The Prices of all our

Ladies, Misses and Child- 
ren’s Coats

The styles are the latest and the cloths jthe newest 
Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure

Half off the Price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good material, well 

tailored, but with smaller collars.
ETNCW Is the Time to get a GOOD COAT 

for Little MONEY
Our Store will close every evening at 6 o’clock except 

Saturday evenings during the Winter months.

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd
'VOLKVILL, N.S.

Dry Goods, Men’?, Clothiup, Furnishings
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